CEDAR CREEK RETREAT -GENERAL FACILITY POLICY
NOTE: For private gatherings (non-ministry use), a security deposit of $50 will be requested two weeks prior to the
event for the use of the building;
Booking for______________________________________________________________________________
Date Confirmed__________________________________________________________________________
1. Arrangements for obtaining entrance to the facilities are made with the Communication Director.
2. The Kitchen and kitchenware may be used for your event (i.e., metal silverware, serving platters, bowls),
but group will need to be provided (plates, napkins, Styrofoam cups, plastic silverware, etc. for the
event).
3. ABSOLUTELY NO:
1. alcoholic beverages or drugs on property.
2. smoking in the building.
3. pesticides in or around the facility.
4. taking any equipment from the premises for personal use (includes all tables and chairs .
5. swimming in creek is not allowed.
6. Paint ball guns.
7. Pets.
8. NO ATV, 4 WHEELERS, DIRT BIKES OR MINI BIKES are allowed on Cedar Creek Retreat Property.
4. All garbage will be picked up, bagged and taken off the property.
5. Group responsible for keeping Kitchen Area & Bathrooms clean.
6. All tables and chairs will be cleaned and stacked upon leaving the facility.
7. When leaving the building, please turn off AC/Heater and lights and follow the lock-up procedure, as
instructed by the Communication director.
Participants/ Group Leaders understands the full appreciation of any risks, hazards or dangers inherent in the
indoor/outdoor activities of choice which they may be exposed and do hereby agree to assume all the risks and
responsibilities surrounding participation in indoor/outdoor activities. do hereby agree to release and hold
harmless Cedar Creek Retreat its Advisory Board, George Greene Baptist Association, the Baptist Convention of
Mississippi and all supporting ministries of any responsibility for accidental injuries, sicknesses or incidents
sustained during our time at Cedar Creek Retreat.
If I or group cause any damages to the facility or property, Persons/Group Leader will be held responsible and
reimburse the Cedar Creek Retreat for any damages and it will be paid at my own expense.
Name of Church_________________________________________________________________
Group Leader or Persons Signature__________________________________________________

